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In recent years, the rural leisure has grown in strength, which has aroused 
widespread attraction of all parties. With the change of tourists' leisure purposes and 
ways, the public service supply of rural leisure has been move forward higher and 
higher. This paper is a case study of Houxi town, city of Xiamen based on tourist 
demand, which adopts a research methodology which combines questionnaire survey 
method and empirical study. In the east, the middle and the west of the area, we 
selected six main scenic spots, and got 549 valid samples, to study the current 
situation and existing problems of the Supply of Public Service in Rural Leisure. We 
designed 3 hypotheses in this paper:(1) Tourists’ demand for rural leisure public 
service supply is high;(2) Tourists are satisfied with  the supply of public service;(3) 
Tourists need the main supply of public service provided by the government. 
We verified the hypothesis through the investigation and found:(1) More than 
90% tourists are satisfied with the supply of public service in rural leisure;(2) The 
problem is mainly concentrated in the tourists from the nearby areas, public 
information service lags behind, infrastructure supporting service is weak, leisure 
activities and project management is not in place and so on. Through the analysis of 
the public service supply factors we found: (1) The sex ratio of tourists is not large, 
most of them go with families and friends, and they are highly educated and are in the 
middle class, and have similar average incomes;(2) The main body of supply is 
dominated by the government;(3) Public service demand is increasing and the content 
has become more and more diversity. We come up with requirement-oriented 
principle at last, the specific suggestions: (1) Build up the supply mode with the 
government as the supply center and multi sector participation;(2) Improve the rural 
leisure industry related rules and regulations, and innovative the mode of public 
service supply;(3) Abundant supply content, improve the ability of consultation and 
dialogue between rural leisure supply and demand. 
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